
i - MfVMJM MISCELLANEOUSAMISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.Zl ' I The Daily Review, the unfortunate man. They pressed a
cup of water to bis, lips.; but ho could
not swallow, and as they laid his head
down, be aye a asp, and expired. .

I At 20c,

BLACK JERSEYS.
We have establishel such low rcrcES (for good quality) lhat we are sIlii

fhem freely. Compare them with axttuixg in the market

$1.50, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00 and 3.50. .

25c, 30c, 35c.

article of Isco Not 108 inches. J.

style you wish. CORSETS

All grades and sizes. v

Arc being closed out cheap.

fx. ra. rjjcirjTiRE,

MOSQUITO XET Gooil

CORSETS 1 Almost any

LINEN ULSTERS

WHITE LAWN ROBES

Turkish llath Soap.

july T. 18S4

WE WILL COMMENCE OUR USUAL
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OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Summer Clothing,Spring and
From this da y we shall

gains so that we may be able to make a

clean sweep of everything.

THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER,

114 EV3ARECET ST.
July -

NEW SUMMER AND WINTER , RESORT.
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Look for trade-mar- k of the BULL.

Morie genuine without it. .

WatcK the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of ,
.adingnen each time,
une eel j nrm 3m

IT LEADS ALL.
i

No Other blood-puru'vi- n. ;no s imuie,
or hs utlt b"'ii . prep'. o'l. wu;oti s com-
pletely mwW tU waiL ot pLysiciatis ai.tl
Lh jfeaoi Ai public

Ay.er's Sarsaparilla.
Tt laali tUe list as truly ".i ntillc irt;tar

. lor alt blvx.l Uiao4. It there is a inrk-CnnnC- 1

1 iiuutaofScrofUui about you.
OlfrtUrUUt AVUl'! S l:Ar HOLLA. Will
Uilotjw ituiU expel it inu your system.

W Cv'UUtutiouad or scrofulous Catarrh,
PTJnoil AVKit's SAlis.vp.vttiLU.v is the
UA? 3ltiiil trud remedy. It has curod
nuutrlcai cajs. It will stop the nauseous
catarrhal discu rgs, aiul remove tha sicken-
ing i.r of the breath, which are indications
vt scrofulous origin.

Ml PPRHtU "Hto,Tex,Sept.28,13SI.
ULuCfl J Jo ,t the ?ge of two yr? one f

, VLflfJC ? cbildreu wa. terribly afflicted
wUft.0 ii,i ulti&vQU running sores on its
14 au.l neck. At t'u vane time its eyea
'N t'V'illeu, niuuti u;tl nu.nl. and vary sore.

CnOr C"C3 Phgiwlsiisiolil uathata pow-Cuu- C

L uv rtui alterative uiedwlne must. '

Iw eu;uki. Ttu uuiUvl m reaiujmeiiJiiig
jV :W 4 .S k lH a l u I v . A few doses pro-uuo- od

a &reei4ibte Improvement, which, by
n thVMie to your tlirvotious, was coutin-jk- 1

to a eo iiplete mikI oriu uieiit cure. No
eiluoe Uj iiio oare 1 of the e listened
of au crifuUu4 teiidciicics; and no treat-tue- ut

of auy iiisorVjr w;u ercr attended by
laoro jronit or eScctual results.

Youn truiy. I?. F. JOHSSON."

lURIAREO BY

. Dr.J.CiAyeri Co., Lowell, Mass.
HoU br il lcrusUt; $1. six bottles for $5.

'a 1 lytolp dJtw A 2 9

PAESLEY & WIGGINS,

MNUrACTURER3 OF

SA.SII, BLINDS, DOOltS,
ANB

ORNAMENTAL WOOD WORK,
apl a tf i

SIVLITi-ST'XIjIL.- E, 1ST. C.

give most astonishing bar

Pleasure Sailing and Fishing,

F. K. JtflSCKLEE, S"

AT &QUTH OF GAPE FEAR RIVER, OPPOSITE THE HISTORIC FORTS FISHER AR0 CASWELL AM

IN FULL VIEW OF THE CCEAC WILL OPEN ABOUT MAT 20th

Ague Gnre
contains an antidote for ail malarial dis--
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains, no Quinine, ror
any-miner- nor deleterious substance what--j
ever, and consequently produces no injurious
effect upon tho constitution, but leaves tho

u as healthy as it was before the attack.
WE WAEEANT AYEH'S AGUE CTJEE

i to cure every case of Fever and .Ague, Itter-mitie- nt

or Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
fpunib Jlgue, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure,
after due trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1SS2, to refund the
money.

Dr.J.C.AyerdtCo., Lowell, Mass.
. Sold by all Druggists.

may 28 d Aw nrm

COJHMEKC1AL JK'.
WILMINGTON MARKET

- July 9- -4 P. M
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

dull at 28 cents per gallon. No sales
reported.

ROSIN Quoted firm at 97-- 1 cents for
Strained and $I.02 for Good Strained,
with rumored sales at jl for Strained
and $1.05 for GTod Strained.

TAR Quoted firm at $1.35 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Quoted
steady at $1.85 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 for Hard.

COTTON Quoted dull and nominal.
Small sales on a basis of 1 1 1 cents per
pound for Middling. The following are
the official quotations:
Ordinary 8J cents
Lwd Ordinary. -- . i 10 1
Low Middling 10J
Middling 11
Good Middling... 11

DAILY RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 390 casks
Rosin-- . 1122 bbls
Tar 82 b&s
Crude Turrentine 302 bbis

MARINE NEWS.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Regulator, Doane, New
York, II G Smalibones.

Steamer Passport, Harper, Smith
ville, Master. .

Steam yacht Louise, Woods ide.
Smithville. Alaster

Steamer D Murchison, Smith, Fav
etteville, G. V. Williams & Co.

Ger barque Emilie, Schullz, Sto tin,
Ge.r, with kainit, to E Peschau & Wes-terma- nn

CLEARED
Steamer Passport, Harper. Smith

ville. Master
Steam yacht Louise, .Wood side..

Smithville, Master
Steamer D. Murchison. Smith, Fav-ettevill- e,

G W Williams & Co.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
STOCKS ON HAND JULY 1, 18S4.

Cotton ashore, 832; afloat, 40: total.
872.

Spirits ashore, 1,510; afloat, 2 254; to
tal. 3.794.'

Rosin ashore, 68,371 ; afloat, 9,195; to-
tal, 77,800.

Tar ashore, 1,612; afloat, 110; total,
1 752. -

Crude ashore, 1,607.
RECEIPTS FROM JUNE 1 TO JULY 1.

Cotton, 50; spirits, 8.793; rosin. 23 795;
tar, 1.720; crude, 4.4JI

EXPORTS FROM JUNE 1 TO JULY I.
DOMESTIC.

Cotton. 335; spirits, 1 631, rosin, 5,601;
tar, 1,957; crude, 4.767.

FOREIGN.
Spirits. 5 074; rosin, 24,328; crude, 150.

' "s -

LIST OF VESSELS CLEARED FOR THIS PORT.
Nor Agder, 455 tons. Flagstadt, from Hull,May 17.
Nor DeodatA, 372 tons, Aiderten, siiledfrom Hamburg. June 1.
GerEmUie, 419 ton3, Shultz, from SwiDC

munde, May 6
Nor rrcy, SSI tons, Halversen, at Liverpool,
Nor Gibraltar-- , 496 ton3, n'ennesen, tailed'

injiu-xwutiexuai- j une 4
T;i.' ttle u 4-- tons, Cochran, eailcl fromIIull, June 23

Ger Lucy a Paul, 323 tons, An res, sailedfrom Stettin, June 23 .
m,NoPrlon Sii ton3 Clausen, from Stet.in,May 12.

Ger Texas, 591 tons, I oof, at Hamburg, May

Ger Vereln, 4J3 tons, Jahncte, sailei fromHamburg, June 24

Change of Schedule.
Fo?M,HIS DATfi THE STEAMJCR

run the fol 'owing scheUuli :
Leave fcmit&vllle Monlay morninsr at 5 3)

ve Wilmington Monday, Tuesday. Wed-nesday 8ivl Thursday at 9 A. M.; Friday 9 A
vc1 ' w,M; Saturday, leave Smithville at

i A. ; Wilmingfon, 4 P. M.July 7 lw J. w. IIAltPESC

Roofing and Tin Work,
"gY EXPERIENCED yORKMKN.

Uur stock of good of the B S ST M ATElil A L.
If jou want a COOK STOVE call at
PURE WHITE Snf TAtJfu7

R2onday
XJ ALL THE VVEEK YOU WILL find

Chke,Can0f,,Applcs- - Peaches, Pears,
Ttese sooda must be told at once.7 EIiioS

The Live Grocer and Commission Merchant.
11 North Water sr.,

.
Jqlr a

. - Wilmington, X. C.

Dr. Mott's Powders
i?J4ldn travel. Gleet.snict

Physical nehmtyfen1Weake7, ndSthoae untold raud .SSibtoSor Excesses. Syphilis In TXi"nently caed. 1 ellow or UrownS ??a'and body.tore Throat ani aES? fcSofui? oilSorts, Eczema, Tetter and all BloVvi 'eY;
diseases. Urinary dlseaseaured in HSkln

,..at firnlnJirm. of anv newsvaver
i lif.lished. in the city of Wilmington.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9, 18S1.

STATE Nim
Ashcviile Advance: . One of J he most

aggravated and unmiiiga'cd acts of
cruelty to animals ever brought to our
at'ention. Was cuumitted on the streets
of Ashevilleday before 'yesterday eve-

ning. Some inhuman fellow deliberate-
ly walked up to a mule hitched to a
wazon and cut out it eye with a pock-e- l

knife. An unsuccessful attempt was
made to discover the guilty party.

Greensboro Workvvtn: The vener-
able and well known Cyrus Menden-hal- l,

ex-May- or ot Greensboro; died at
his residence in Ibis place yesterday Et
fl o'clock, a. m. He had been laiiins
!or some time. and bis-- death was no
surprise. Mr. Mendenhall was not
only a lawyer of ability, but will be
remembered as a faithful mayor of this
city. Perhup no figure on our streets

?is more familiar than that of the de-

ceased ex-May- or.

Newborn Journal: Mr. J. A. ?Icad-nw- s'

new warehouse, at Union Point,
3 nearing completion. It will, when

finished, be capable of fetorinss fifty
thousand bushels of corn, and will.have
elevators attaehed to facilitate the
handling of grain. Capt. Hancock
informs us that the continued heavy-rain-s

between Kinston and Falling
Creek have destroyed immense quanti-
ties of sniall grain, liut notwithstand-
ing the . rains, the corn and cotton
crops .arc looking well.

llobesonian: Telegraph poles have
been erected on the line of the Southern
extenson of the C. F. & Y. V. It. R.,
and olllees will soon be established ai
Lumber Bridge, Red-Spring- s and other
noints.. Wc were pleased to iearn last
Monday from representative farmers
from all sections of the county that the
prospects fr a bountiful corn crop
were the finest evtr known at this sea-
son of the" year. The prospects for an
average cotton crop are uot very favor-
able. Gardens and Irish potatoes are
the finest ever raised. We have three
Irish potatoes'which weigh 5G ounces.
So far all crops, save cotton, have been
excellent.

Fayetteville Sun: Owing lo the re
cent "heavy and continued rains the
Cape Fear is threatening to overflow
the low lands along its banks. VVe

fear that we are having all the rain
now that wc will heed later on. VVe

hear the farmers say that it is doing con-

siderable damage to most t the crops.
A friend hurriedly, entered our

office the ot-lie- r day am! told the Senior
tint the Green Ciub --had fallen into
line, and with green badges flying,
were marching dw,n the ftret. The
Senior sprang to his feet, turned over
the ink on an editorial just written, tore
a slit in his coat, mashed his Sunday
hat, and finally reached the front door,
where he had pointed out to him a
llok of stately geese, with necks paint-
ed green, moving down thu street.
The Senior grew furious, the friend
grew scarce, and the geese grew small-
er in the distance. ;

Go'dsboro Messenger; Wo have in-

telligence from various points aionsr the
different Jines of rail way leading to this
city, that a large number of visitors
will be here iu attendance upon the
approaching State Fruit Fair. The
slate roof of' the steeple of St.
Paul's M. E. church was completed on
Saturday last. It is a splendid piece of
work, and lends an additional imposing
feature to the handsome edifice.
Cant R. I. I lowel l's o.ita r.ror avurn fesJ 4 T
one hundred bushels to the acre. And
in the face of such evidence the oats
crop this year ta ii.significmt. and
more corn and hay has been imponed
here this seas-.-- than at anv time s'iiich
1806. At the monthly meeting of
the Wayne county colored teac lit-r- s so-

ciety, in tne Court House in this city-las- t

Saturday. Mr. E. A. Wright was
presented a beautiful gold headed cane
by the society, as a recognition of his
untiring labors as county superinten-
dent of schools, and as a souvenir of
their esteem.

Chirlotte Observer: A colored man
name 1 Stephen Pnllom was sent lo jail
in this city yesterday morning on a
charge that stands without a parallel ir.
i he criminal records of Charlotte. Tie
stands charged witti having; made an
attempt to murder his wife by pouring
a spoonful of melted lead into her car
Polluui was arraigned before, S. .

Davis. J. P.. yesterday morning on a
warrant sworn out by his wife and
jailed. Old man Broom, the chick-
en peddler, was probably fatally injured
la?t evening, about sundown, in a run-
away accident near Carolina Park.
He was driving along the road, when
Ids trusted horse became frightened and
dashed off in a wild runaway. The old
man, after keeping his scat tor a time,
was dashed to the ground with terrible
violence, striking on his forehead. His
right wrist was broken, as was also
his left hand. an! his head and lace
were badly lacerated. He was picke'd
up in an unconspi'lis condition and a
physician was summoned. Au exami-
nation of his injuries showed
them to bo of a very serious
nature, and the physician fears
they may terminate fatally.
A baut t wo o'clock last Sunday morning,
asJPeter C'.enpenniri, Jan old colored
man, was walking along the track of
the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad, three miles from the city, he
heard the voice of some one praying
aloud and calling for water. ' Pcicr in-
vestigated and found the body of a man
in the ditch beside the track. The man
was lying on his back with his legs
across the iron rail. Between the rails
his two feet and part of his legs that had
been cut off by a train were found. One
lee was hanging 10 the knee by a
leader that had escaped being severed.
The other had been cut squarely off.
below the knee and foot and leg were
fonnd in the boot. As Peter stooped
down over the nian he recognized the
features a3 those ot Mr. Abner J.
Smith, who lived near by, and who
had left the city lata Saturday night,
walking towards his home oa the rail-
road track. Mr. Smith reeognized the
colored man and exclaimed: Is that
you, Uncle Peter? Please hurry and
ct oic some water." The old darkey

hastened off and waked sonic of the
neighbor, who quickly arrived bssido

JOHN KELLY INTERVIEW--
: V i ED. j ;

He Says that ke.Wilt Not Lift a
Hand to Aid in the Election
of Clevelaud. 4 ?x .

Chicago, July 7. The: Times prints
the following interview! with John
Kelly: , ,1

Well. Mr. Kelly, whai is the feeling
throughout the country j as t Mr.
Cleveland, so far as yonrj trip demon-
strates?" Mr. Kelly thoughtfully strok-
ed his beard, and after a moment's de-

liberation fad: '
"At Albany a very strong feeling has

manifested itself against him. At
Utica similar sentiments prevailed. At
Syracuse the same. At Rochester the
people wero very outspokcin. 'Give us
anything but Cleveland, was the cry".
At Lyons I asked all the Cleveland
men in an immense crowd, numbering
1.500. around the train, to hold up
their hands. Only four showed them-
selves t bo Cleveland men, and I said
You don't seem to want Cleveland

here?' And the answer came. 'No, no!
Anybody else.' At Batavia a similar
occurrence took place, the count only
showing three Cleveland: men, the
crowd being, it such a thing were possi-
ble, more decidedly against him than at
Lyons " j

"How will this affect the Cmven-tion?- ".

i

T would regard Cleveland's nomina --

tion very much in the light of party
suicide and I hope it will not be done.
It would kill us. Working people can-
not be made to support him. llis ve.
toes of bills which have been ir. their
interest killed him politically, and be
is regarded by them as an enemy
anything out a friend." h

"Outside of your own State whom
do you favor?" j

We like Bayard and Butler."
"Do you think these men, or either

of 'them, could be elected?"
4,Yes, without doubt. There would

be no trouble about that. Either of
them would get the united support of
the State without trouble.''

"Will you support Gov. Cleveland if
he is nominated?"

"I will not lift a hand for 'him."
"Will you oppose him?" j

''You can print this as coming from
me: I would not oppose any Demo-
cratic caudida'e, but I will not lift a
hand to aid in the election ot (5 rover
Cleveland if he 'is nominated. I could
not afford to If he thinks: he cau be
elected without me let him go ahead,
but I will never help him.! If i were
to do so I would break up thu Tam-
many organization, and thai I cannot
and will hot do. Tammany's strength
is based on labor vote3, and they will
not support Cleveland. I could not
swing them lor Cleveland if I would ;
and if I were to try. I would disrupt
the society. I will not do it."

In an interview with a Times report-
er immediately aftf-- r the adjournment
of the caucus of the New York delega-
tion thi3 afternoon, John Kelley said:
' If this delegation does not reconsider
its action, and till insists !upon pre-
senting Cleveland's name, iTammany
will appeal to tne Convention. We
shall state our case there clearly and
plainly, and attempt to have the unit
rule broken. If the Convention refus-
es to do it the responsibility rests with
it. We will have to do our duty."

"Whom else can New York pre-
sent ?" asked the reporter.

' Slocum," replied Mr. Kelly.
"Would he make a strong candi-

date?" i

'T don't know. I am not clear on
that point. He is porular in the State
and has made strong runs, but whether
he would for Pre? dent I cannot s iy.
The fact is, we want a candidate who
has Jbeen enough identifiel! with the
national Government and w ho has had
experience enough to be called a states-
man. Cleveland made a good Mayor
and a good Sheriff, but as a Governor
he has been a failure. Slocum has.. .. ,.1 .1 iiu;iuc a swi vonirressman, i oui now
he would do as President $ proble
matical. We want a man ot experience
and broad views." '

''Are there any here who vould .fill
these requirements?"

"Yes. two. Bayard and McDonald."

TJ10 Coolest of the Cool Thiols
on Karth. j

When the Summer heat is raging, the
coolest thing to imagimi is the feelings
of one who draws the First Capital
Prize of $75,000, in The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, on an invest-
ment of only $5 00. ibe next event,
the 170th, occurs on Tuesday,! July 15th
when $265,500 will be scattered broad-
cast M. A. Dauphin. New! Orleana.
La., will eive all information desired.

4- -

Itchiug Piles Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like pcrspira

tlon. Intense itching, increased by scratching;very d stressing, particularly at rJjrht; seemsas tf pin worm were crawling In and aboutthe rectum; the prlrate parts are! sometimesaffected. If, allowed to continue very serious
S!lU? may follow- - "SWAY HJfcd OINT- -

.1ia'oI,,,c?s5nt' BUre curc Also, forTetter, Itch, Salt Khcum; Scald Head. Erysii- -
wLa,9 rbcr a ltcn. Blotches, all scaly, crusty

.av'-0-- "j iua.il, ou ct : 3 lor n.- -
25 Aaarep, UU.MVAYMS & SON, hila..ia. by Druggists,

may 2 ly deod&w f ni W

Now is the time to give Smith's Worm
iiL llvd-- w

Something New. .

FIKST-CLAS- S ICJ3 CRKAMj PABLOS
at the corner of Front and Mulberrv streets
Idiea and gentlemen are respectfully Invited

,hre pr0Wy delivered free of
Proprietors

Headquarters
JpOK FISIIIXG TACKLE,

AT
. W. E. SPRrXttlci W.q

ThP ir-- t k V aDd 23 Market street

RIew Goods
A HD LOW PRICKS AT

July 7 38 and 40 UurchLwn Slock.

UNDER ENTIEELY NEW MANAGEMENT!
Hotel has been refurnished and renovated throughout. New and handsome

building erected for pleafjiire purposes. Elegant large, airy IialUtooni

over the water. First-clas- s Musicians from New York will furnish

Ball Room and Parlor Music. Fine Still and Surf Bathing.

Fine line of New Boats for
NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY. j

Din) y Mails. Telegraphic Communication. Finest Fishing on Atlantic Coast

Tourists and Pleasure Seeker.s Northward and Southward will find

v it tp their advantage to give us a call. -

CLIMATE & SCENERY UNSURPASSED I

The Atlantic oast Line and Carolina Central R. R. will sell tickets

from all stations at reduced rates to Hotel Brunswick

. 3f Special rates by month and season 3

J. D. SUBLETT, of New York, Manager.
may 1 j. "

.,

7. 1J. SL'MNKil,

fational Wire & Iron k
eii-oi- i,

Chcrao Safi, V
7 Brusiift., S;uiil &.

Ci vsuim; U'iifcJc
' CSSend for Cataibguo.

mch 13 d&w ly :'

PUE0ELL HOUSE:
JKD!iB NSW MANAGEMJNT,

WIl.MINQTOS, N. L
ii. l. PKURY, Proprietor.

i ro.jrieiur AtlanHc iioti. Urst-Cl&p- a
ai' - Htmenta. Tap 50 to $J.Ctt

City Drug Store.
12 1 G M A UK K.T STUB ET.

XTO CONUNDRUM ATimrr n lira . x
L Sod W; teratSc per glass It can't1 begood at 2, or 3 cents per glass; (too muchtoam and gas). Drugs and i Invariety. My soda Water is always goodV Itcan a be excelled Coloreervry day. f My is

!M;.Ua JIMtCOOLKY,- Manager.

CONUNDRUM.
--

yyiiv IS TH13 STSlMEU PASS POET

S&tS&i&S&l. '--not a.
o

DSUG3, PERFUMCS; SOAPS FwrvArticles, ic.
1 rcfcriptions a specialty at

- C MlLLEIl'S.7 or Correr Fourth andNn sta

JiAXVFACTOKERS or. .

ire riofh. Wire Conrcr 1Railings, WIro SKnu, Ci
f'o.l 'Wt-ntl- V anew, istaois ""TL'-l-

,:

Iu Fouccs, Iron Shultera, Counter bupporwH"- -

Ci-llcatl- on tai Taper.

1884.
Harperfs Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED ,

trfffhth vol'
i . narver's Magazine Deguir--- i tt u t
I umc with the uccemoej- -

xmcrt
j most noDuUr illustrated pertot t

and. England; always iuUJ v r

times in Its treatment of vf JvJsocial and Industrial InJtfstic.vancing its standard of ?rtc&
mechanical excellence. A 0, bt viSBt
for 1SS4 are : a new serial w

Black, illustrated by Abrjey, a new .

E. P. Eoe, illustrated --papersy!
Boughton, Frank l.SSdWWand others; important ogj
lcalDauers: short stories by " v
Charles Keade, Ac.

Harner's Periodicals

IfAnraa MAOXZIlOE
IIAEFKK'S WEEKI.T...... , 6
UABFEB'8 BAZAK... , 1

i r

. .TT ..nm.ln Vnnwn TpnTT.K.

HAKPEB'8 FBAXKUW8QCAIU! U?J V

One Year (52 Numbcr----'- " fS
Pottage Free to au tubscrVxr

States or Canada, -
r

'

Thevolomea of the MWjgJJ
Numbers for June and peceb?T,,i je
When no timo is speciflea. u&r
stood that the Bubscribe wfcnw
the current Number. ' rrJvct'f'fu

The last Eight Volumes cfJPS iJzine. In neat cloth Undln.
.1 Tmail, postpaia, on rewp " Zn --onu

malLIndixl Harper' H$&iAnalyticaL and
inclusive, from .1 une, 1550, to jud ,

vol., 8vo, Cloth. $4 00, y,' tc&Z,
uemitiances snoxuu vo u - rhi& Ld

fit 1

TE WIIGTON SHIRT FACTORY

2.5cknd nifwaiV S?!? J3 Colored Shirts

ti fS1ifnb080mmaiet order at
Promttendt! S.

Boxes and Crates,
SHIPMENT OF VEGETAU K3 ANDFOR ts sbookc or readf mlc

YKLLOW PINK LUMBER
A fall stock ot Boach and Dreaaed Lamber.
Lat, A., forBaildlax purpooe. ,

- 7 Order bj the cxro. Domestic and For
i55i SUd!?4 PAESLEY WIGGiys.H

Money Order or Draft, to vu,rjixr
KeispaperM are not to e.fSTteithoul the express order of -

S3


